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ToemJây —We bave been 

^V""-gramme of Iho New M,nl.tr>.— 
*^**V._!fIon. ,fJW. Johnston, Attorney pen- 
P**~‘ C Tupper, Provincial Secréary ;

] Mirrhall, Financial Secretary, Hoc. 
Ho0' * ' v r C„ lleceioer General ; Hon.
0Solicitor General; lion. John 
l W*1 . ... , , m-u:-. n™ r-L— 1

vine* mffered » Km|X>rir> deck. But the geo-1 Maine, the 28 b December, 1 795. After baring 
era! cond.t.on of the people is, I am happy to J keen parirh priest of the Cathedral ol Dijon, and 
behave, ob# of comfort and contentment ; and | subsequently vicar-general of tla* diocese, Le 
gratefully acknowledging the numerous b'.essinss was consecrated Bishop of Orleans on the lS.h

^ yU Hon. John Campbell.
lW Gazette Extraordinary, re-
-t after the above was in type, aui.oun- 

appointments as above, except that 
of Solicitor General has not yet 

* silwl. Mr. Johnston has evidently
' careful selection of his best men.—

but no departmental office.]

' Smrral JntcUigfwe,
Colonial.

j« roting men named Meek and Adamst 
b,, were crossing on the ice between the 

’ jjcrtd Settlement and the Three Mile House, 
Sunday afternoon, fell in, and before assis- 

^ cotdd be rendered, met with a watery 
' Wit bodies have since been recovered-

\ fiera»0 vagrant look it into bis head, yes- 
to walk quietly up in front of Mr.

U Cullcch’a shop window in (Iranville street,
" drive his h»t through seven panes of glass, 
“yes injuring goods in the window to a con- 
Jerable «xtent-hetas been apprehended and 
,uCPd in the hands of the city authorities for 
ti »1~ It 'n repotted that the fellow is non com- 

pcs metitis.—H>.

Vpn Brunswick-
PsOVINCIAt. I.FMSLATLRK. 

L*0/*I~*TIV* Council ChamIIER — Freder- 
, ' pe(,. 12, 1857.—This being the day ap- 

pointed by Proclamation for the meeting of the 
l/tèlaiure,at four o'clock His Excellency the 
1 entrust'd Governor c ame in the usual state to 
!ke Connell Chamber, and being seated on the 
n-gegemmanded the attendance of the House 
j xaenibly, who being come, His Excellency 

pleased to ojrcn the Session with the follow- 
* Sfietb :
*)Jr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of 

jkUrfislatice Council,
, jtr. Speaker, anil Gentlemen of the House of 

AntnUf,
«[I affords me much satisfaction to meet you 

B rour re-assembling for the discharge of your 
l/yislative duties.
"I have given directions that there should be 

y before you the Reports which have been re
ared by.the Government respecting the exist- 
^ Bate i f the various Constituencies in the 
Province.% A condition of affairs in which large 
numbers of those to whom it was the intention of 
tfee Legislature to entrust the Franchise, cannot 
legally exercise that privilege, will not, I am 
we, be permitted by you to continue.

« | rejoice to be able to announce to you that 
ror.iidemhle progress has been made in the 
Usdnay .works in course of construction ; and a 
gratifying proof has been afforded of the con ft 
ilence which is reposed by the capitalists of the 
mother flonnlry, both in the good faith and in the 
resources of the Province, by the ready sale, at 
s premium, of the Debentures issued to defray 
the cost of these works. Documents fully ex
iting the present condition of the Railway 
•arks,and the proceedings of the Government 
in connection with them, will be laid before yon ; 
and a measure will bo submitted to you, having 
tor its dhject the diminution of the cost of soper- 
intendinh the expenditure on Railways, Wflhout 
impair/ng the efliciency of that superintendence.

“ The attention ol the Government has been 
■faceted to the.insufliciency of the existing 
^k>acs of conveyance both of passengers and 
goods between the various ports on the northern 
rod eastern shores of the Province and Prince 
tinards Island. You will, l am confident, re- 
rosnize the. advantages which the Province 
vould derive from increased facilities of com
mercial intcreouree with that Colony. The Go- 
rernnicnt of Prince Edward’s Island are prepar
ed to co-operate in making such arrangements 
as would alford to the people of both Colonies 
the advantages of a more comp’ete system of 
inter communication between them, and a pro 
posai will be submitted to you for carrying into 
effect these arrangements.
“Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House oj

•Hie Fiscal accounts of the past year will be 
laid tutor/you. These accounts will, I hope, he 
Irani to exhibit with clearness and simplicity 
both the receipts and expenditure of the year, 
lcd 1 congratulate you on the improved condi
tion of the finances of the Province. Estimates 
also of the revenue and ef the expenses for the 
l UTTvait year have been prepared by the Govern 
meet, and rriil be submitted to you.
“.Ur. President, and Gentlemen of the d.egisla- 

tire Council,
“ Mr.Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly,
1 lit accordance with the desire expressed by 

the House of Assembly, the Government has 
datin' tire recess been engaged in the consider, 
ton of the means whereby a healthy stream of 
«migration hither may be best promoted. The 
correspondence and other documents explanato
ry of the progress which has hitherto been made 
in maturiug a scheme for this purpose, will be 
laid before you ; and 1 do not doubt that these 
documents will receive from you that calm anil 
careful consideration to which they are entitled, 
y well from the importance as from the compli
cated character of the subject to which they re
late.

“ In other Colonies commerce has been ex
tended, and an impetus given both to emigration 
and to the investment of capital from the L nited 
Kingdom, by the establishment of direct steam 
communication with (he mother country. 1 
should vt?tv with lively satisfaction any step for 
the attainment of this object which COuld be 
taken consistently with a due regard to financial 
comiilera-ions.

" I have received from the Secretary of State 
» important despatch relative to the surplus 
Ori List Fund. The'despatch will be laid be 
tore you.

“The law which regulates Parish Schools will 
shottV
** directed to this important 
®°*#eil of King's College have submitted to me, 

i u 'le visitor ol that Institution, a Report, of 
%hichacopy will be laid before you. 1 recom 
***<-' Ibis Report to your attentive consideration.

“ I have given effect to the wish of the House 
** Assembly, that a Commission should be ap. 

to consider the means by which the sue- 
al culture of the soif may be best promoted. 
Commission is now engaged in making the 

“Canary enquiries on this subject, and I trust 
-l*ut 'hose who arc engaged in this important 
,,Cch of industry may derive permanent ad. 

’•utage from the labors of the Commissioners.

Catholics have two seats at the

. op

,1 with 
•io-i'i h

'ici until

lister n I 
fiber ad- 

o'clook

which have been bestowed upon us, and our de
pendence on Providence for their continuât! e 
1 rely with confidence on your devotion to the 

* ilOT. Michael Tobin ; Hon. Chas. J j Public interests, and 1 fervently hope that your
deliberations may conduce te ibe honor and per
manent welfare of the Province."

Mr. Boyil moved the Address in reply to -he 
speech ; Mr. Dusbriaay seconded it.

Canada
T OROXTO.—In the commercial article of Mon

day’s Globe, there is a_ comparative statement ot 
the exports and imports of Toronto for the fast 
two years, as well as of the duties collected on 
them. From this it appears that the exports 
(speaking in round numbers) are to 'be value 
of £550,000 in 1856, against £404,000 in 1855, 
showing an increase of £146,000 ; that the 
imports; have increased from £1,400,000 in 
1865 to £1,748,000 in 1856—diflerence in fa
vour of 1856, £347,000,—and that theiduty col
lected has increased fiom £152,000 to £ 195,000. 
These figures, it is observed, speak well for the 
growing prosperity ol our commerce, and show a 
steady increase—the more gratifying, as it is not 
based on speculative experiments, but founded 
on the actual requirements of the country. It is 
also alleged that those figures do not represent 
the whole of the trade, as a large amount of the 
produce is «hipped to Canadian and British ports, 
which is, of course, not entered at the Custom- 
House ; and also, that some of our mc i chants are 
in the habit of entering their direct importations 
in Montreal.—Mrntreal ! Vit.

Deaths by Poison.—Two cases of poison- 
ing by mistake have recently occurred, which 
show the necessity of extreme caution in the pre
paration of medicines. It is, perhaps, wonderful 
considering that hundreds of persons, many of 
them inexperienced, are employed in the dis
pensing of medicines, that so few mistakes are 
made ; nevertheless, their occasional occurrence 
leading to fatal results, ought to show the necessity 
of having persons distinctly indicated, and edu
cated persons to dispense drugs. At Baltimore 
a child lately lost its life through the substitution 
ol poison for Carbonate of Potash, and tha Drug
gist not believing that he had made an error, 
drank the remainder of the poison, and fell dead. 
A gentlemen was recently poisoned at London 
through a similar mistake.— lb.

New Catholic Cathedral at Moxtuk- 
al.—A project has been started in the Roman 
Catholic Churches of Montreal for the erect on 
ol a splendid Cathedral, which In size and mag
nificence is to rurpass any edifice of the kind on 
the continent of America. The location selec
ted is near the present residence of the Bishop 
by the old French burying ground in the Saint 
Antoine Suburbs, which being a commanding 
position, overlooking the western and lower parts 
of the city, will disp ay the building to the best 
advantage, and add another- attraction to the 
already handsome appearance of the city. It is 
to be built after the model of St. l'e'er’s at 
Rome, and will resemble that structure in every 
respect hut size, being somewhat smaller. • The 
length is to be three hundred and fifty feet, 
breadth one hundred and seventy-five feet, and 
height of dome three hundred feet. It will 
contain ten or twelve separate chapels and two 
large organs, and the time calculated upon for 
its completion is not less than twelve years.— 
The cost of the erection, estimated at nearly a 
million of dollars, is to be defrayed by a yearly- 
lax levied upon every man, woman and child in 
the diocese of Montreal ; but large as is the sum 
required, the Catholics in the diocese are so 
numerous, being over one-half the population, 
that the tax on each individual will amount to 
very little per annum.

The winter term of Victoria College, at Co- 
hoerg, has opened with nearly 300 students.

We barn that Judge Halliburton, (Sam 
Stick,) ie new hetnring in London, on the ad
vantage» of Canada as a field of emigration— 
It is said that the people are enraptured at his 
descriptions of this country, and that numbers 
contemplate immigrating here in consequence. 
Quebec Chronicle

Lake Erie is now one vast field of ice as far 
as the eye can reach, from the shore—says the 
Cleveland Herald. Along the shore (he ice is

expire. Your attention will necessarily 
subject. The

ticable hours with troops of skaters, while fur. 
ther away it is covered with a snowy crust, up
on which skaters never venture.

United States.
Washington, February 7.

It is said that certain Senators, hcretofoic 
considered as prudent and conservative, have 
lately, in the debate, in secret session, on the 
Central American treaty, indulge ! in a good 
deal of bombast about war with England and its 
consequences. This rumour is to he taken with 
the less allowance for exaggeration, for the 
reason that like remat ks have fallen elsewhere 
from the same Senators. Mr. Mason strongly 
advocated the treaty as it is, and was supported 
only by a few Southern conservative Senators, 
Butler, Evens, 8co. But Presidential aspirants, 
the Northern Democrats, Know Nothings, and 
the Republicans were for the most part, strongly 
in favor of testing the forbearance of Great 
Britain, by an indignant rejection of the treaty. 
Thus there were but eight votes against the re
commitment of the treaty.

The treaty is based on the assumption that 
the two Governments are jointly to eo operate 
in the effort to secure for their own commerce

of August, 1839 Appointed Archbishop of Tours 
by royal ordonnance the 28:h June, 1S42, he 
was created a Cardinal of the ConJiseory held the 
7th March, 1853, and Ire received the Cardinal's 
bat Irom the Pope the 27th ol Jane. lolloeing.— 
There are still three sees vacant in France—Aix, 
Tours, and Limoges.

Spain.
The Madrid correspondent of the Indépendance 

Ilehje of Brussels writes :—'• 1 read in the bo 
zette of this day (the 16tb) a man iai from the 
ecclesiaatical vicar, citing before his tribunal the 
priest Angel Uerreros de Mora, accused of the 
crime of apostaev, and of the violation of the vow 
of chastity. The latter accusation amuses those 
who are aware of certain details, which I abstain 
from producing here. M. Mora, some time ago, 
embraced the reformed religion, and has since 
contracted marriage, living at this moment peace, 
ably in France. [This is a mistake, M. D. Mora 
being in London ] The vicar gives him ten days 
to appear. M Mora will do well to disregard the 
summons, for although the Inquisition is not vet 
officially established, he would be imprisoned in 
a dungeon from which be certainly would not 
emerge until a popular outbreak occurred. The 
prisons of the vit-ariat are quite as horrible and 
impenetrable as those of the Holy Office, and the 
civil authority never troubles itself with the fate 
reserved for the unfortunates who chance to in
cur the hatred of the upper clergy."

Prussia and Switzerland.
The Future of Neuchâtel.—The Pros- 

sian Government, if we may credit the Nation
al Gazette, of Berlin, has it in eonteuiplatio i to 
come to an understanding in a private manner 
with France oil the negotiations for the defini
tive settlement of the Neucha’el affair. It has 
communicated confidentially to the French Gov
ernment, the rumour goes, the conditions on 
which the King of Prussia would renounce the 
sovereignty ol that Canton. He will reserve to 
himself the right of property over the domains 
and chateaux which were not appropriated to 
public purposes before 1818. It will not he ad
mitted that these shall be the property of the 
state, and in fact since 1848, the Prussian Gov
ernment has protested against the sale of a cer
tain part of this property, for which it will ve- 
niand an identity. The renunciation of the 
sovereignty by the King will not, however, do 
away with bis title of Prince de Neucl a eL— 
Lastly, k would appear that his Majesty IS de
sirous, as was be foie mentioned, of retaining a 
protection over several charitable foundations. 
It is thought that the conferences will take place 
in the middle of February. “ It is besides pos
itively stated,” adds the National Gazette “ that 
the diplomatic relations between Pru.-sia and 
Switzerland will be speedily resumed, and that 
France will also become the mediator on this 
subject.”

Russia.
Letters from Circassia, in the dan,nul de Cun. 

stantinopte, io confirming the defeat of the Rus
sians near Tarter Kariessi, announces that ,the 
Circassian Chief Ibrahim Bey, Son of Sclcr 
Pacha, has had two successive encounters with 
the Russians on the two rivers which traverse 
the road from Stavropol to Anapa- The moun
taineers are reported to have inflicted a,severe 
lo s on the Rusians, and to have massacred all 
the prisoners who fell into their hands. It was 
said that a Russian General was amongst the 
fallen at Giumka.

Death of the Rev. Dr. Medhurst.
It has pleased the Great Disposer of human 

events to visit the London Missionary Society 
with a severe and sudden loss, in which the 
whole evan.elical Church of Euiope and Arne 
riea will deeply sympathise. Ours is the me
lancholy task of announcing the decease of the 
Rev. Dr. W. II. Medhurst, who expired on 
Saturday night at half-past eight o'clock, only 
two days after landing in his native country.— 
This distinguished Missionary departed this life 
at his lodgings, 17, Cambridge Street, Pimlico. 
He arrived in London on Thursday, in a state 
of extreme exhaustion ; and he was obliged im
mediately to betake himself to bed, from which 
he never rose. Dr. Ridson Bennett saw him on

line, smooth and solid, and covered at all prac-i > v ., „ ____ . ■..... .. ................. ,. ;, , 1, 1- relay afternoon, and again on Saturday; outticable hours with iroons of skaters, while tur- , , ,, ,medical skill was unavailing. He became in
sensible on Saturday morning, and continued 
in Unit state until the hour of his death ; but lie- 
appeared to be quite free from suffering, and his 
last moments were perfectly tranquil. His age 
was sixty-one.

Dr. Medhurit was first appointed to China in 
1816, and had consequently spent forty years in 
that important portion of the Missionary field — 
Trained under the eye of the illustrious Morri
son, he was the Elisha on whose shoulders the 
mantle of that Elijah fell; and well was he wor
thy to enter into the labours of so great a pro
phet. After residing at Malacca and Penang 
for several years, he settled at Batavia ; where 
he collected a congregation and built a Chapel, 
in which he formed a church on a basis as catho
lic as the constitution of the Society which sent 
him out, and including every variety of Protes
tant ptofession that the colony presented. When, 
in after years, he entered China proper, it was 
with the same determination to merge national 
and denominational predilections in the higher 
objects of the Missionary enterprise, where the 
united efforts of different denominations would

and that of the world the security and ncutrali- j be all too weak to grapple wilh the prejudices 
tv ol the Nicaragua transit. That to this end and superstitions of almost countless ages. In 
they must mate terms with Central American 1835, be was called upon to undertake a journey 
states, of a character promotive of these interests | along the South-east coast of China, with a view 
and that the remnant of the Mosquito Indians to ascertain how far the country might be open 
shall be in the same manner in which the Uni- (0 (|,e reception of the Gospel. Many of our 
ted States protect some of the remnants of the readers will remember the striking accounts 
aborigines here, granting them annuities and |ie „aVe, during a subsequent tour through
lands, rest!icted to certain limits. Lver? pnn y;n„|anJ, 0f the results of his observations and 
ciple of the treaty is repud,ate.l by the Senate, j iri„_ After Julm Williams, no returned 
so far as I am ad ised. ... . , » . , _ ■ . „ iBetore the Scnate and the incoming President Missionary, perhaps has excited so wide and 
get through with this matter, they may find it deep an interest as Dr. Medhurst ; as no modern
rather more serious than they now consider it. | narrative of Missionary adventure, that of the

President Pierce and his Cabinet are evident- j Martyr of Krromanga excepted, has been more 
ly favorable to the treaty, but their influence is , eagerly and extensively read than that which
at zero. Their approbation of the treaty is the eminent evangelht whose loss we now de-
suflicient to condemn it with the Senate.—C>r. I plore gave to the world, under the title ol “ Chi-
rezpondence of Commercial A

Deferred Extracts from English 
Papers.

France.
The Empire and its Rivals.—The Imper 

ialist and Fusionist circles of Paris are occupied 
just now with very different but to each of them 
very interesting statements. In the former it is 
confidently asserted that the Pope has at last con 
sen(ed to crown the Emperor at Rheims in the 
month of May, and has give* the sanction of the 
church to the new order of things m France. In 
(he latter a contract of marriage is announced 
between the Compte de Paria and the daughter 
of the Duchess Regent of Parma, who is thé only 
sister of the Duc. de Bordeaux. By this alliance

! na : its State and Prospecta, with special refer- 
! enee to the Spread of the Gospel.” It compre

hends a succinct, yet most interesting account of 
that marvellous country and people, their an
tiquity, manners, literature, and religion, and it 
also contains some n tices of the more ancient, 
as well as a fuller account of the mere recent, 
labours of Protestant Missionaries ; and, while 
affording ample proof of the writer’s title to the 
confidence of the great Society as its leading re
presentative in China, it bas become a text book 
for all who take an active part in the evangeli
sation ol her teeming millions.—London Patriot

hlI>ort frem this Province was depressed in 1 and Orleans be reconciled.

___________ _____ , the fusion will, it u hoped, be complete, and the
during the past year the Staple Article ol ! conflicting pretensions of the Houses of Bur bon

At present however, 
the youthful princess and future bride is only in 
her eighth year.

The new Archbishop of Paria» the Cardinal 
Francoia-Nicholaa-Madeleine Morlot, was born, 
at Langres, in the department of the Hautes

’a‘oe, while the Potato Crop was seriously in.
*n some istr-icta wholly distroyed, by 

blight; and although the Fisheries were at 
**« as productive as usual, both the Commer- 
* toli lh- Agricultural Industry of the Pro-

AMOSiAhe Romms cosmetics were early 
use. Cli%; and Rouge were employed then as 
now for me face, and depilatory lor the removal 
ol obnoxious hair. The wife of Nero is said io 
have invented an ueeluous, in esteem smor.g the 
ladies at that period, aa a softener of the skin 
but no where do we read of any salve or unguen; 
of such universal celebrity, for the speedy curl 
Ol sates, cuts bruises, burns,snd every woune 
as the popular ointment introduced by a Russian 
Soldier into America, and known as the Russia 
Salve, eold, every where at 25 cent# a boa.

Agent, in Halifax O. E. MORTON * CO

The Wesleyan Sunday School Ma
gazine, and Teachers’ Assistant.
The first number of* the first volume of this lit

tle periodical, admirable in design and excellent 
in execution, is before ux. It his 36 pig4* we 1 
stored with choice reading for Sunday School 
Scholars. This new enterpri.*e of the London 
WVsIt-yan Be ok lloom pvres our interest. We 
shall therefore give the Prospectus in full, and 
trust it will induce numerous orders to our Book 
Steward, who a* our readers are aware now re
ceives Vhe Denominational periodicals montkl) 
from Lneland.

This Mieizine will contain arti leg on ‘ob
jects of general interest for the readers to whom 
it is especially addressed, and wvh such intelli
gence as may encourage and a-e'.st them in the 
discharge of their important duties, and in the 
establishment, maintenance, and extension of 
Sunday Schools and Bible and Select Classes, &c.

Besides these articles, which will be each as 
are usually contained in a carefully and vigorous 
ly edded Magazine, a complete set of Notes 
for the explanation of the Script ire Lessons in 
Sunday Schools will be given in each number. 
Similar “ Exercises” have been published during 
the present year ; and from the very extensive 
circulation that they have already had, we are 
assured that their use is likely to become gen
eral. They will also be published separately, 
may be had a month in advance, and should be 
ordered accordingly *

The Editors venture to confide in the assis
tance of Weslcc'in Ministers and of the Mana
gers ami Teachers of Sunday Sphools, and Bible 
and Select Classes, for the constant supply of 
such intelligence ds may tend to prmote the com 
mon cause of scriptural teaching and education 
They therefore request to be furnished with in
formation of the es’ablishment of new schools, 
the erection of buildings, the formation of Bible 
and Select Classes throughout the Circuits, with 
such other communications as may interest and 
profit the readers, and promote the great object 
of all their labours, the conversion of souls to 
God.

Each number will consist of thirty six duode
cimo pages, in a neat wrapper, Price Twopence. 
When ordered in quantities for .Schools, Is. tid. 
per dozen, and 12s (>d. per hundred. The Ex- 
erci-es on the Lessons will continue to be sold 
separately, in twelve pages, Price One Penny, 
or 7s per 100.

Published by John Mason, 11 City-Hoad ; ar.d 
sold by the Wesleyan Ministers.

The F.xerr-eee fi.r Febiuary, 1*57, for exunple, mint 
t«* or tiered iu December, mal will be i»cut iu i he January 
Uvvk j^retle,

Methodist Quarterly Review.
This la ibe title of a quirterly publication of 

the Methodist Epbcopal Church which is at pre
sent under the vigorous and judicious editorial 
management of the Uev. 1) I). Whedcn, D. D 
We arc favored with the find number for the 
current year ; and are grateful for the opportu
nity thus afforded us of scanning its interesting 
pages, while we take pleasure iu recommend
ing it as a work worthy of the patronage of 
Ministers and hymen in our own connexion — 
The price is S2, a year in advance. The table 
of contents will give a true idea ol the general 
charac ter of the Review. Suffice it for us to 
say, that the Articles are worthy of the subjects 
discussed.

Remains of Sir William Hamilton ; Spiritual 
Despotism—Charles Collins, D. I) , President 
of Dit kinson College ; English Methodism—Rev. 
Theophilus Woolmer, London Eng. ; The Coun
cil of Trent—John K. Johnston, Chicago, Illi
nois ; The Central Idea of Christianity—Rev. 
Wesley Kenney, Philadelphia ; Christian Mis
sions ; W. P. Strickland, D. D, New York; 
Hibbard on the Psalms—John M'Clintoek, 1) 
D., Philadelphia ; Sc half on America ; Letter 
from Dr. M'Clintoek—Synopsis of the Quarter
lies—Quarterly Book Table—Religious and Li
terary Intelligence—Editorial.

Halifax Branch Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society.

Sermon* in behalf of the above will be preach- 
ed on Sunday next, March l«t.,D. V. as follow, :

In Brunswick St. Chsrcb, at 11 a m. by the 
! Rev. Du. Richey, President ol Conference ; 
I at 7 p. m. by Ret. C. Churchill.
I lo GrVfon St. Church, at 11 t. v. by Rev 

A. McNutt, Chairman ol the District ; at 7 p. m.
[ by Rev. Dr. Richey. *

At Dartmouth, at 3, r. M . by the Rev. C 
, Cm ncniLL ; at 7, r. M-, Rev. Jas. England.

The Anniversary Meetings will be held D. V. 
a- fol'oa- ■ *

At liralton St. on Monday evening. Mareb 2. 
j At Dartmouth, on Wednesday “ ” 4.

At Brunswick St. on Thursday '■ “ •*>•
The Chair will be taken each evening at 7 

r. m. Collections will be taken up after each 
| service in aid of the Miss ons.

Halifax, Feb. 25, 1857.

The Methodist Magazine.
Official Organ of the American Me- 

tiiodist Historical Soccihy.—Alexan
der W. McLeod, Publisher knd Editor, No 
8'4 Hanover Street, Baltimore, S l\o per annum 
invariably in advance. This magazine is now 
firmly established, and judging from the enco
miums passed upon its merits by our exchanges, 
has won its way to favour among the Methodists 
of the United States. A pleasing and profitable 
variety is always found in ils pages.

The Children’s Taper.
Published on the first of every_ month by T. 

Nelson and Sons, London, Edinburgh and New 
York, is beautifully printed on excellent paper 
and always contains several handsome and inter
esting illustrations.

Forrester’s Boy’s and Girl's Ma
gazine.

We have repeatedly commended th'14 admir
able monthly for the young, and we do so again 
emphatically. It is published by Binney and 
Rand, 36 Washington Street, Boston, and may 
be ordered from the M'tsleyan Pool Hoorn, Ha
lifax. Terms Si a year in advance.

Blackwood's Edinrvruu Magazine — 
January, 18.57. American Edition, V ol. XLIV ., 
No. 1. New York: Leonaid Scott & Co. For 
sale by E G. Fuller, llollis Street. ^

This number contains the following articles ; 
viz. Scenes of Clerical Life, No. 1 ; The Sad 
Fortunes of the Rev. Arnos Barton ;—Mrs. Bar
rett Browning ; Aurora Leigh;—I hj Athelings, 
Part VIII ;—New Facts and Old Fancies about 
Sea Anemones ;—A Christmas Tale ;—Routine i 
—John Decastro ; A Quaint Reshauffe Maid 
Barbara ; European Politics.

Tiik. New England Farmer, a well known, 
useful, and deservedly popular publication, comes 
to us with tolerable regularity, through the bands 
of Messrs. Bessonett & Brown of this city, who 
are, and have long been, en leivouring to ex
tend its circulation. The price is one dollar a 
year, and truly there is a large amount of use
ful and interesting matter furnished by the pub
lishers for that small sum. Each monthly num
ber has 48 pages—embellished with several cuts, 
and the number for February has a chapter en
titled “ Fireside pleasures," one—“ Healthy 
Bread,” ‘ Hints lor Winter,” and a piece of 
poetry by Eliza Cook, “ Let us be happy,” nrf 
one of which is certainly worth to the reader as 
much as the cost ol the hook, and probably more. 
We commend the work to the readers of the 
Wesleyan.

Accidents will narres.—How important 
then that there should be a remedy always at 
hand, ready for instant use. Such a remedy it 
Dyer a Healing Embrocation.

For aale by G. E MORTON Jit CO. snd by 
drugglat'a everywhere.

COITIVESKSS —llabaual or occaaional Costive, 
nets is the cause of much suffering, and affect* 
the general health in a moat eeriona manner — 
It will be completely removed by the use of one 
to three bottle» of Stone's Liquid Cathartic.

Agents in Halifai— O. E. MORTON t CO

Standing Notice.
The following are the times appointed by 

the Conference for making the différant col
lections in the present Conference year.

( Extract from the Minutes.) 
time for collections in aid of the con- 

nectional funds.

In August,

September,

December,
March,

April,

Mav,

Public Collection for the Contin
gent Fund.

Collection in the Classes for Sop. 
and Min. Widows' Fund.

Public Collection for same Fund.
Pearly Collection in the Classes 

for the Con ingent Fund.
Public Collection for Educational 

Fund for M nistera" children.
The Conference Collection.

Tbs Public Collections are to be made in ad onr Sabbaih 
1‘reaching Places

Greenwich Missionary Anniver 
•ary.

March 8tb. 9th. luth. 11th. and 1 Stb.
Sunday— Sermons,
Morulay— Meeting, White's Bluff.
U'ednrsday— do. June’s Creek.
Thursday— < do. Temp. HalL
Service will commence each evening at 6) 

o’clock. Collections as usual. Rev. Dr. Knight, 
and Rev. II. McKeown are expected to attend 
each meeting, and speak.

In connection with Ibe above, a Tea-Meeting 
will be held in the Chapel at Jones’ Creek, on 
Tuesday evening, March 10th. Tea at 6 o’clock 
Tickets 2s. 6. Addresses will be delivered by 
the above named ministers, and others.

D. D. Curiui.
Greenwich, Peb, 14, 1857.

We shall be thankfo! to any of our 
friends in P. E. Island, who will «end us fall 
particulars of the late attempt to exclude the 
Bible from the schools in that province.

Ifp* Our present impression, ia the first 
printed upon our new Power Press, of which 
we'shall give a further notice in our next.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
;The carrent volume is from No. 334 to 410]

Mrs. L. (5s. for P. W.), Arnold Bar- 
bid ge (10s. lor P. W.), G. P. Salter, (5a. 
for P. W.), J. P. M. (10s. new sub. in adv.). 
It. It. (10s. new sub. in adv.), H. McN. 
(5s. new sub. in adv.), Gordon Bishop (10s. 
for V. W.), Rev. Jas. Taylor (20s. for P. 
W., 10s. for Oliver Woodworth, 10s. for 
Mrs. Minard), Rev. Jos. Hart (20». lor P. 
W., for R. Burgess 10s., Joshua Burgess 5s., 
Stephen Salter, new sub. in adv., 5s.), Rev. 
W. Temple (45s. for P. W„ lor Jaa. Black 
10s., Mrs. J. W. Dickson 10s., on acc. 25s.), 
Rev. J. Sutcliffe (20t. for P. W., for Tilly 
Richardson 15s., lor Mrs. Rickard 5s.), G. 
J. (for P. W. 15s.), Rev. F. Smallwood 
(UK)*, for P. W. on acc., 2 new eob.), Rev. 
G. W. Tuttle (40s. for P. W.,for Jaa. War
rington 5a. Wm. Haines 5a , Lawr’nce Shirk 
20»., W. B. Bent 5s„ Tho<. Holdaworth 5s.), 
Rev, J. G. Hennigar(too late for thia No.), 
Rev. Thomas Gaetz (12s. GE for hooka 
—there is still a small balance due, which 
can tie easily explained), Rev. R. Weddall 
(20j. for P. W-, for G. Uulmer 10s., for 
Isaiah Bacon 10s.—we have had no orders 
to stop those papers—accounts arranged as 
desired), Rev. A. M. Dc-brisay (30s. for P. 
W., 20s. for Dr. Guimarin to Jan. 7, 1858, 
10». for Mrs. Chapman to 410), Rev. T. 15. 
Smith (30s. for P. W, new sub. 20s. for 
Thos. Johnson, 5s. for H. Peters, 5s. lor Jos. 
Doherty—S. S. hymns, Am-, 5s. per doz.), 
Isaac S. Taylor (20s. lor B. R., former re
mittances all correct), Rev. G. O. Mueslis 
(20s. lor books—order received too late for 
Tuesday’s coach), Cbas. Drysdale (10». for 
I*. W.)

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wedeyan" 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 2.W/. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22* fld a 2.r»s 
M Pilot, per bbl. 21s 3d a 23a 

Beef, Prime Ca. SOs
44 4 Am. 60s a 55i

Butter, Canada, Is
44 N. S. per lb. lid a Is 2d 

Coflee, Laguyra, •* 8 Vl a 9bi
44 Jamaica,44 Ojd 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 4Os a 42s Gd
44 Can. sfi. 44 40j a 41s 3.1
44 State, 44 37s Gd a 38s Vd
44 Bye 44 22s Gd a 25e

Cornmeal 44 20s
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s Gd 
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 2s 5d 

44 Clayed, 44 2s 2d 
Pork, prime, per bbl. 8,20 

44 mess 44 24
Sugar, Bright P. K. 56s a 57s 6d 

44 Cuba 62s Gd a 66s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16s a 16s 3d 
Hoop 44 22s 6d
Sheet 44 23s
Nails, cut 44 22s 6d

44 wrought per lb. 3jd a Gd 
Leather, sole 44 Is 4d a Is Gd

up

Codfish, large 
44 small 

Salmon, No. 1,

44 3,
Mackarel, No. 1,

20s
15s
$20 a 20j 

19 a lvj 
16 
18
11 a 12 
6* a Gj 
4* a 6

2.5s
20s
10s Gd a 11s

B B fR —Bl jod From The Throat or Ll tea. 
— Radway’s Renorstie/ Resolvent and Ready 
Relief if a sore preventive and core for bleeding 
weak and oleerated Lungs—bad Coughs and 
difficult Breathing—IIoareoeso snd Sore Throats. 
There are many people who are said to have the 
consumption, whose lungs are said to be so far 
gone as to prevent their being cored. We do not 
claim that our re mid lea will core those whose 
lungs are all ulcerated and mostly rotted away — 
but we do claun that mne-ty n.re out of one hun 
d eu of those who complain, and who are troubled 
with weak lungs, who sometimes Bleed at the 
lungs, who are troubled wilh night sweats, who 
Cuugh much, and who su lier great pain and die 
tre»s in uie side, tlioulders and cheat, that with 
Rad ways Renovating Reso'enl and Relief we | 
will make them well, srvd free their body from 
everv pa: veie ut c m«uinptive mivnal.

Ail the difficulties ot the lungs or throat, that 
are caused hy cold s these remedies will cure.— 
Do not therefore, be frightened into the belief 
that you have the consumption so bad as to be 
passed cure. it is the cue of these inhaling 
donors, to pronounce the most sunpl** cases ol 
difficulties arising Irom coughs and colds either 

the lungs or throat, Consumption We do not 
believe that one cise out of ten that are set down 
as d sing ot consumption, died of any worse diffi
culty than bad treatment for a complaint the doc
tors, who attended them, kuew nothing about•—
It is an every day occurence with us, to receive 
testimony of persons who claimed to have been 
at death's doer, under the treatment of Hunter, 
Filch, and other consumption doctors, that were 
cured by a few bottles of Resolvent and Rebel. 
No matter how bad a cough you have got, or how 
severe a pain you hive in your chest, or whether 
or not yon bleed irom your lungs or throat, Kad 
way'a insolvent and Relief will cure you.

No Favilt Should rk Without This — 
We spesk of M"Line e Liver Fills, prepared by 
F lemming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa , shell have 
become nn indispensable Family Medicine. The 
frtghtlul symptom* which arise from a diseased 
Liver manifest themlelves, more or less, in every 
family ; dyspepsia, sick headache, obstruction ol 
the menses, ague and,lever, pains in the side, 
with dry hacking cough, are all the results of 
hepatic derangement —and for these Dr. M’Lane's 
Pills are a sovereign remedy. They have never 
been known to tail, and they should be kept at 
all tunes by families.

Direction*. —Take two or three going to bed, 
every s coud or third night. If they do not 
purge two or three tunes by neat morning, take 
one or two more. A slight breakfast should In
variably follow their use

The Liver Pills may also be used where purg- 
i ng is simply necessary. As an antibilmu» porg 
alive, they lire inferior to none. And in doses of 
two or three, they give astonishing relief to sick 
headache ; also in slight derangements of the 
stomach.

Jj* Purchasers will be careful to a a b for Dr. 
M Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pitsburg, Pa. There ore 
other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now l.e 
fore the Public. Dr. M’Lane'e genuine Liver 
Pills, also Ins celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable drug stores. A owe genuine 
unthout the signature of FLEMING BROS.

lldlnray s Oin'ment ami Pills have effected 
another W onderful Cure of Sore Leg—Anthony 
Harrison Scard, of Southampton, Nunticosh, 
was a sufferer for twenty-eight yea^s from sore 
legs, so bad at times, that human nature could 
scarcely bear it, as lhey were covered with 
wounds anti proud floli. Hu friends had given 
up all hopes of h s ever regaining tha nse of his 
limbs, ns he wm m so pitiable a state, the m-»re 
especially as the doctors told him it was consti 
tutional. Having heard from several people the 
good effects Holloway's Pills had produced in 
cases of this nature, he made up Ids inmd to 
give them atrial; alter using them for a few 
weeks, he felt ninth better, and by continuing 
them for two in mths and a half, he was perfectly 
cured, nrter hemg 28 years a cripple, and con
sidered beyond human aid.

Coi.rs' A i.o a .Ma hi va.—A concentrated essence 
of Sut Weed — A preparation demising a won 
deiful power as an external remedy, ever Rheu
matism and Rheumime (rout, Lumbago, and over 
all cases of Weakness of the Lmibs and Joints, 
Deforin-t es of the Spine and Chest, Enlarge
ment of the Glands, Swellings, Tumors, Ac., 
often curing these distressing maladies tfier a 
lew app'icattons

Agents in Halifax,— G. E. MORTON.A. CO.

BâLM or Ok a noe Flowkrs ” is an article su
perior to all others —it stands on its own 
merits—it is a Balm distilled from Flowers —it 
has has no equal lor puryfymg the breath, im
proving the complexion, cleaning the teeth and 
curing all diseases of the gums. Price, hell i 
dollar.

Agents in Halifax G. E. MORTON * CO.
__________________ +

Swir.T Breath.—Garlic, even sesafoeda, is 
Isss disagreeable teen the effluvia Irons Caterih 
Durno's Snuff sweetens the bream, and cures 
every cose of this insidious disease, which for a 
time^gjies under the name of “ cold in the head,’’ 
and neglected, winch it frequently is, ends in 
bronchitis and consumption.

Nero 3bt>crti9cmcnt5.
AJreriifemeuti intended for t\ t Pcpcr thoull /,# 

t:%t tn bj 10 i/thxl <> i Wetlaes'l iy moraine at the /iz.v<;.

New Crop
3I O L A S S E S.

Hori xs i .
tierce< New Choice Musewaja Molas<es 

17 tb.'s t 
5 bids SUGAR.

Ju«! lande i ex brigt Mary fmm Cientoec-x.
F dir sale by GKO. H. STARK At CO.

February 26.

Muscovado Sugar.
rsiHF Subscriber* offen for sale the cargo cf «ch 
JL Ann, iu*t hit ved Iran Cienfuegos. .

93 hhkls )
ght Muscivstdj Si GARS.

93 hhkls )
12 Tierce* > Rrigh 
"2 bblls J

February î,; GKO. H. STARR & CO.

u d

IHarriagca.
At Cornwallis, on the 17th inet., by Rev. A. S Hunt, 

Adam Di m lai-, to Amm.ia Mvi.kam, daughter of Jas. 
It Blair, all of Truro. .

On the Pith Inst , bv the. Rev. M. II ggiubotham. Mr. 
Win. J. Allisox, to Kli kn, daughter cf Mr. Thomas 
Dwyer, lo'.h of tli s city.

At tli» residence of the l-ride. Moncton. X. It,, on 
Thur-dav, 19th inst , by Rev. A. %1 |)e«brm*y, Enoch 
Stilks,R-q , of C iverdale, one ol Her Majesty's Jus- 
tic»-s uf the Peace lor Albert County, to Ass, relict of 
the late Charles Ho'stead, L-q.

At the Par-onaee, oa the iHh inst , by the same, 
Mr. Robert Wh><>n, of Lutz'» Mountain, no Rutii, eld 
e*t danuhter of Mr. Ephraim Jonah of Moncton.

At Dartmouth, o i Tuesday, 24th inst., by Rev. H. 
Pope, John Y. Waki>, E*q., of New York, Civil En
gineer, to Fkanck< Sophia Matilda, only daughter 
of the late Win. Willoughby, of Fredericton, N. It.

Dcntl)9.
Of Tyyhn» Fever, on I bo JG:h in*t., *t the residence 

of Idlivi W. Delaney, Eeq., Amber»!, N. S., a! Ibe age 
of 23 year» and C- month», Si:»V» HAl luf’K!'».», .ennui 
daughter of Si la. If ./Crane, Esq , of Econome, N. S.

On the ttOth in»!, Kuzabkth, infant daughter of 
Alfred Harvey, aged 0 week ».

At Chatham, on the 7 th inst., A tlx, wee of Mr. Win. 
Tobin, in the 5tnd year of her age.

tin the l;»th inst, Mr. Thomaa Ito»», aged 77 years.
On the 20th in»t., Jane, eldest daughter of John 

Winter-, K«q , aged 29 year».
On the 17th,mat, Mr. John L.xr, in the 42nd year 

of hie aga.
On the 20th inst., Hakrtikt, wife of Jaa. U M ; »c, 

and daughter of C.qir. N. I li lt.
» Sud lenly, on Sunday afternoon, James V., son of 
Mr. Win. Meek, in the 27th year of hi» age.

On Sunday, Leonard Atklv-, of Barring*on, in the 
20th year of tu» age.

At Bedford, on Sunday, Saltvi, sixth son of Ml. 
Joseph Mitch til, in the 21ui year of hi» age.

At Sheet Harbour, 12th inst., William 0-, eldest 
son ot Mr. John Higgins, in the 16th year of his age.

“ - nted.
Herrings, No 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,

| Coal, Sydney, per chaL 30v 
| Firewood, |>er cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected, up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Feb. 'Noth.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fre.fi Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Batter, fresh “
Pork,
Turkey, “
Chickens, per pair, 
Duck», “
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bu.be! 
Apple*, “
Egg», per dozen

17.
401 a 50.
7)d a 8d 
6}d a 7jd 
4jd a 3d 
6d
2» 6d
1. 2d a li 3d 
5}d
lod a lid 
2» 91 a 3. 3d
3.
2. 6,1 a 2. 9d
4. 6d 
none
1. 6d a la 8d

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
and wool"Do. (cotton la 9d 

illiam New con», 
{Clerk of Market.

Shipping Ncrog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲ RR1VKD.
Wedxksdat, February 18. 

Brigt Harriet ^,nn, Meson, Cardenas, 
behrt Beverly, Maxwell, Boston.
Wave Strum, Newfound land.

TiiunsD.iT, February lb. 
Br:gt Lucretia, Matanzns.
Sc hr 8 Harr.et Am, Burke. Cienfueco*.
Harriett Newell, Partout, Port aux banque 
Kate Mehhervey, Port aux Basque.
Wave, Lyle, Newfoundland.
Antelope, do—bound to New Brunswick.
Lunenburg Pckt., Westhaver, Lunenuurg.

FfciDAY, February 20.
Bark Joseph Dex'er, liov, B w on via Sheet Harbour. 
Schrs Margaret ; Green, Fortune Bay.
Mary Balcum, Balcom, Sydney.

SatukOat, February 21.
Brigt Gen Washington, La Foil*. •
Schri Oronoqiie, Gautier, St. Pierre.
C W Wright, Dickson, Port aux Basque.
"Water Witch, Hunt, Burgeo 
Triumph, Power, Fortune Bay.

Moxdat, February 2C. 
Brigt Mata, Brown, Ma'anza*.
Schrs Helen McGregor, McAlpme, Ragged IslandsJ| 
Rival, Dunlap, i.iverf/O'd.
Wue, and Spring Bird, Liverpool.

Tuesday, February 24. 
Brigia Ageonoria, Murphy, Mayaguez.
Nile, Day, Boston.

CLEARED.

F.bru.ry 1*.-Br!*t H.IilM,
Eehruary 17—Brigt Bo»ton, York ;
F|praarv 19—Schl. Suian L-, *•*“ ’

Croeli., Sew York. J»m.ic»; AJ-
Fe>rcary 20—Brigt. M.ry, lboma., #

_l. — /*x — —— TMnirla.I. . • n A L J..

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

From l.iivrpool lo I’orllaml,
C~lALLlN(i at A‘t. .) >hn‘a, Xewf.Mjndlamt, and II 

X S..A>at and 11«un# 1 hv hesutitul new Iron 
At ram Mi p CIRVSS<I AX', k1* 0 tonn hurthen, a 

horx tn>w« r» 1 harlv- 1’imrll, Vumirai.d« r, tied ihi 
Shlj'K H F.ttS‘»X E^l’, l'îO ' ton-» bU'thrri. W II I 
»«>u, < fiumamlrr. w ill nail lor ih* above ports rvf 
weeks a* lulllvw»

FROM LIVERPOOL.
p- tCirca.«#ian, Saturday, Tlh Maiih 

Kherson0*0, Saturday, 4thl 
Oirva>8iun. Saturday, find M»r

FROM PORTLVXD
<’ircaw>i»n, Saturday, 4Ui Aprili. 
klwr’k'ti »». SuturtUv, 2nd May .
V rca?»iait, Saturday, both M*> . 

iir<t Clas i»as-affe,:ruin Liverpool Co Jiohu**. XV» 11 1 
lla ilai, >1. S„ and l oi Hand, Me1, will be StlRtven i»utnea* 
Third Clai<s **vwu l'A*ind-, Stg A lew anperioi Knoiu» 
iu Tliird; lda>w at Tt O i’ouuda each â^kü-ieuger.

• liât « 1.1-9 3rd
Al John*, Ndd to Halifax. N S, i or I 4 a 12

** L -.*• to Vurtlaud, I \ iv-e I »! » lei
Halifax, N S , to Portlnnd, 1% '** 1 G ^

Halifax to Ooctou or r icv versa (by rail from Portland ,

To Liverpool from Portland. Halifax or »<t John’s, Nfld, 
l»t I-la»* Passage. *7u, dru Class, 8»'k), stewarii-' l.-es and 
Prut iriopa mvluded except Wines and l. *hi»-h «au
he had *«» board, lh id c lass Pawnger- mil receive » 
pleutifulisuppU ot V«s»ked pniviaions, hut » ill lurutrh 
Iheir own l-e»laiug and utensi.s tor Io<hI 

niEtmir.
1 jverpool to St John’s. XV» ltd, 4 "-s St*., f. iw»r rent / 
Krxuu Liver j ool to lla.ila* uud Portland, ;.Ue Stg .

From Liverpool t«> St. John, N. U , M.'iitrval au«l 
bee, Stg p-r cent.

Favorable arrangements can be made furiheavy freights 
Inter met lalw and return freights a» io*r arraugemeut 
Parcefl» "or .v.xrdevl en very tn.sluraiv ter tin.
The t^oniiwny s form o( Hills ol Lading van be hud st 

the offti-ü» ot the uiitlersignvd.
For îurlhtr particulars avply In Liverpool, là. IV to 

W IKR, jVtX’lltlAX * Co., Weaver Building*, llrunswivk 
St. ; ib ILogton to .IOS. BROOKS, l*>q., Stale St. ; iu 
Portland. Me , to J KtlTM.xS A CO . tn Montreal, M 
Il A E fc MirtllKLl., SU JohnV, Newrtd, llAKV EV, FO\ 
k CO...and in Halifax to

11. WIKIS A ICO
Halifax, Feb. 5,1S*7. Sm.

B
E. Billing jr. & Co.

Kti to nnnounoe that in connection with th* intension 
of thi-ir premia?', the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting! Ware Kuoiu-,
have h^vii gieatly ei'lurgiMl and are now stocked with 
every requisite lor V noth and Gentlemen's wear

Five Hundred Overcoats
received by last steamer are added to tliw lm neu-ie p "* 
vioua tin lariat ions.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
ada|6ed là»r winter wear,

The Alforti made from
Wuterpr x»f Devonshire 
Ker -wy,

dupertine Milled Beaver Ov
ercoat* lined ami t|iiille.l, 
made and trimmed in very 
best manner, 36s to OJa.

1 Ike Wiiitney Wrapper, 17».
Gd

The Bnhrt* (heavy linings)
Ids t»tf

i, in various mu 
teriujs, lb t><l to <lu».

CwdmMfiaiM, V'k*. to’t >*.
Pilot lte» Coats from 104.
American do do 12« tid.
The .Show RrptUri well,

Tiiet BKUVKMF, a reversible float, very heavy—one 
•ldA>f Fine Ih ater the other Kussimi Lambskin -df*.

Ihe PREMIER, the R AU IAN CAPE, and others, de 
signed evpres.ly f-r their establishment, in a varufy ol 
mater ibis.

BOYS’ WINTER COAJS.
Tlw Frlece at Wit.. Wr»;>|-i-r, 12* 6.1.
U) Von», Uhe-ter Held», lot llulwef», io|. Moli.tr» 

Whit».)», 0:»»rr», »od Pilot. In ev-ry #ize.
TUC H1UUK VV

Winter Vests and Pants,
is on die same scale of vai iely and extent as tho foregoing 

Dooltle llrettsled W Intirr Vesta, 3a Gd !<* 10 s.
Ms ten and Silk ifre-s Vesta, 4- t» 1 to 12a lid.
Toili-oeite a <1 Valencia, 2s. to 3s 
Lined Ooeskiu Pants, 7* «<11. to Ils. 61.
Black Caa-iinere, do. I Is. bd. to 20«
llewvy Whitney, Beaver and Pilot Pants, in variety.

o utfi ttingHTe pa n tmen r.
Shirts, Ties, filoves, Collars, Hosiery, Braces, Flannel 

Vanta and Drawers, llandkf*, â«., Ac.. Ac.
lo too giett variety to particularise.

I>eee«uber II. LONDON IIOL'SR.

BURBIDGB FARM, 
TO BE LET.

THE Suliscnlier w i I let at Pub ic Auction fur one Y<ur 
oij a -Term of Y -are, on Hiturday. t ie V|st 4lay of 

February instant, ai 2 o clock. I* Mat hi* « Hie* In 
Kenttille, in King. - Couunfy. The abor^ Farm consist 
lug <»| 144 acres of UPLAN i t and iti 1 < Acres of DI KE, 
in tlie Fnrnhain Dyke.

This Property is .-iMated within half a mil* of Shloplng, 
and i# one of lh* most valuable upland VariiH in Ring • 
Count y, eltli- r for rulsmg stock or laDuliws.

IILNR^ It. WKR.8TK.lt
Kent ville, 2nd Feb , 18«7. Agetit.
February \1 3w.

MOU NT ALLISON 
WESLEYAN ACADEMY, 

SaoliviUe, 1ST. B.
fPIIK third Term ' of the current Aeadeinle Year, will 
ll Iwgin in bittli hlt\.\(;tlES of the Iurftltutiou, ou 
Till’.IC4DA Y, the 2ùtiâ vf Fet.ru.ry, 1H

Fitbruary 12. »w .

Tor Sale, A Bargain.
A PROPERTY, near Wmdtor, on the Mt 
Den-on Road ; formerly belonging to Ruber 
Patton,( tJordwamer) consisting of a Dwell 
ing House mid Barn, nearly new, un Orchard, 

Atc.wcontaining in 'he whole nb-jut an Acre of cultiva
ted ground, in winch there is a valuable Water Stream. 
Thi* property is mi table lor a Mechanic, Mariner, or 
Trader;, having adv ntnges not every day to be met 
with. The owner riot wishing to occupy himself, off 
era rt at a Bargain - -should it not be disposed! ol at 
private sale—it will be put uy at Auction, on the Rtli 
of March next', at N ^p, on the premiaes. For further 
particu ars inquire ut this O.Fiyc. Title excellent, 

lkeeember 1H. 2m *

COrFMES »

W. 81" rCl.lEl F. beg4 to iovile attention to t lit 
•> tjHnlsiy ol lii■* n-cent selections in this iinjjortau 

article of consumpt .«:i, a j |wr subjoined quotation*
A few Buies <•’ Kxtra tin- MUCH K, Is. Gd.
Strong Kicti IIj/ore<t JaV%, Is. 3d.
Parc-1 of .*8u;*i'ior Jamaica, Is. 3d.
Good useful sound Cvlfve, I*.

The above are Ito a-rro and t.aot nb on the premises, 
and wojrr.tnted Genuine.

TEA AND COFFEE MART,
37 Barrington Street,

January 23. Op njsitw the H*rtis,

CHARLES YOUNG, L.LD.
QUEEN’S COUNSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Cil 1KLOTTF.TOWV.
r. ¥~ island.

December 18. Cm.

REMOVED !
TIIK APADIA Fnrniture Warerfjnns ia removal to 

:lland>y's Building, No. |f$l Itedfor 1 How, north ol tb# 
Market Square, wlwe i* offered for sale a laige variety oi

Cabinet i’umiture,
Which the SubscrPx-r will «ell at the very lowest price* 
to^nake room for a Lirge Stock now preparing, «no 
aflbrdc a rare chance b> thow on the c* 'fyÿyjis\ N, * 

U' - - WarrhOuV

January 21#
AC* Jia FurnJlure

Shirtings, Shirtings.
-AT TIIE-

ALBION HOUSE!
Open on Monday, Dec. l(

W0EB0CKSES superior shirtings
ll .«iou. qa#l.lie«.«peci»llv tor fiinily u*.
{a ri/'ou «i J(JST| KNIGHT & CO. 
December 4 32 Gr»r.ville Street.__

Pilot and Navy Bread.,
BBLS P,lot «ni N#vy BREAD, Emti Bakwl. 

•ale by
* **

February 19.

For

GEO. H. STARR 5c CO. 
2w.

MATTHEW II. KICHEY,
Barrister ainl Attorney at Law,|

OFFICE—SO, BEDFORD ROW,
II4MFAV, N


